
A DAY'S DOINGS IN
VrOMARS' CUB WILL

ENTERTA1N-PI0NEER- S

luncheon Will Be Served.and
Hon. T. T. Geer WHLMake

, , ,, PffncTparAddress,

(Special Mapatcfc to The Jauraal.)
nriffrr-ewsM-j;- j. weaaaaa

day and the Womatrt-etai- ltf
- .thl city win entertain the pioneers C

will - be- Willamette hall. luncheon-
served and the ftTOgram

of the day will begin at 3 o'clock. Hon.
,' T. T.'Geer will make th principal ad- -'

V . ' dress. The musical part will be a fea-'

ture of the afternoon program and will
' be under the management of: Mls Imo-.- ..

'gen Harding. .- JIjrhATOmmittefiO-ia"-- "
Invited aTTThe Bliiitrrxsto " present
unit reaueets them to wear

. T w to be prepared to tell In what year
. t'X'y came to Oregon. '. ...
SUIT FILED PROMISES

. TO BE SENSATIONAL

. Oregon Cltyr Mayf?What P"
:'. to he one of the most sensational- suits
V thst hss been fought outan the --courts

. 0j ciarkff"" xountyJar tome time Iwasvr Inaugurate today In the circuit cdurt,
" The children of the late Gabriel Trul-- .'

linger have .brought suit against Mrs.
. Erikke Trutlinger. the secona wire pi

' their fatner. and her daughterJLdlald
j-- i . TrUllliiger;toPBtaIBTpoaeaBln of tile

-r- - bulk of - the state-which ; Trulllnger
. l. willed : to- hia second - wife. .Hedgea tc
" Orifftth and Gordon E. Hayea- - appear j

, for the plaintiffs, and C, I. and U. c
' - Littourette and Harvey E. Cross for

- the defendants.". Undue influence ia
alleged.' It is claimed that for the last

' year .and a half of the .life of the de- -,

: ceased he. was kept under-th- e Influence
' ! of narcotlra and while In a weak

- mentally and .phyalcally.
" certala'desda to valuable property were

. 'obtained from him. "Trulllnger waa
married to the "defendant 19 years ago,
and there Is on child by this Issue who--- '
is a; party to the, suit. ' The estate la
valuaWe-an- d the case - will - bombard

. Miss Imogen Harding la visiting
Tflends at Portland.

-- .ST. PAUL MAN VISITS

CLARKFiMETROPOUS

5 : Believed to - Be Looking Over

-r
Country in Interest of'"

Wealthy JvlilLMeriZIZ

.1 (BsecUl Dlpstehto The Jooraal.)
Vancouver. 'Wash.rMay i7j-Jam- ea.Pt

f Bhlrley f t... Paul, was . lnthls-xit- y J
in the lnterets(-i- l ia thought.

it St. Paul . miU men. ,: When asked If
he was here to negotiate for the pur

vmlll;
Mr. Shlrlev at once changed the subject

--and began to tell what he thought of
:3'ancquver and lta future. Tt la learned

visit here hsa ho Idle meaning and that
ha ia. backed in- - what ever -- venture ha

l":-ma- undertake by eastern lumber men
. with plenty of money.- - AlUiough never

' tn- - Vancouver fcefore, he- tS; been" ,ln
, Portland severaltlma. At'.." one time

Mr Shirley was about to close a deal
for the purchase of -- the Pennoyer mill
In Portland, but the plan was Under

"7ption to"thef"partisatid1-the- y
: - bought It. '

When asked his xplnlon of Vancouver
ai a location for aawmllla, Mr.-h4rl- ey

-
' stated he thought it an Ideal place for

-- Industry,'; - for the bar- puch" an except
- Jin the Columbia river, below. , .town.

'When told that thla . objection would
eoon be moved,, he could not see why
10 years would not wltneae the aetab-- -

llshment (if dosen mllli here. :

The Journal, dally o a month, dally
and Sunday 5e a month; delivered any-

where in Vancouver.

; The W. 0.W. are jmaklng fxtenslve
"arrangementa for their ball on the. even- -'

lng of July 4.

WELCOME NEWS FOR

THIRSTY SUBURBS

Mains t Being -- Laid - to - Supply
i Piedmont and Peninsula With

- , Bull Run Water."

SOME RELIEF WILL BE

r 1 :r given this summer

SuperintendentrSays Comple-.';- .'

tion of Reservoir Is Not
' Necessary for Service.J

Th- - nat aloe office of Tba Jmraal Is la
tha etore.of lira. F. W. UrKlnner. SM Baal

... Uarrlaua SUeatXalpkaEe JCaat 276.

The water question whff'h has wor-- -
rled Piedmont, I'nlversttyark snd th
Prnlnsu1' tn. y" V1 "

"V'l ""II ' "'
statement of the city wateY board. A

' large mains are 'being latd
" through this district connecting direct-- "

ljr with the mains -- supplying Bull-Ru-

rvwatetJei the.dlBtrictnearWlUlams-ai- l
Mlsalssippl avenues. - A . ' main
will be' laid ,orf Killlngsworth avenue
from Commercial street t - I'atJOn
street.. On Pstton street the main will

- run north to the Portland boulevard and
from thla point a main will, be

. laid west to Delaware avenue"; "Vhcnoe
- north on Delaware, to Plppm atreet and

W point a lz-in- main will be latd
west on Pippin and Dawson streets to
I'ortsmouth avenue. , -

Not only will this supply Bull. Run
water to Portsmouth. University Park
and the Peninsula district, but it will
solve the irrigation problem at Pied-
mont end In the Pa turn additions. Last

- summer there was an Inadequate sup-
ply throughout the tract. .

Feedwrs throughout the entire region
supplied by the new main will be laid

I and pressure ma ft st nod to supply the
, suburbs there. It bjis been supposed
. .

' "
. -- t '''..- t

'-- 1 rfrfi.
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' Nvle The Oreeoa City eraee Tkm Joaraal
Is lecatrS at Ilow.ll a Jonas' drag store, pboae
Mala TNI. bt strr1ntleee, complaint. eaVurvn tuM-n- u ae wawtnaa.4 a.-

HORSE FRIGHTENED

,T IMACE-O- F HIMSELF

hobby Horses . of Merry-iio- -

ound&8jLi3ftJlunawajtiut
No Serious Results.

(Special DUpttch to The Joaraal.)
Oregon City, May 37. A merry. go- -

round piled up in bulk on the west bank
of thi river near the suspension bridge t
caused a runawajtthla--afternoo- n at i
o'cVocftnT"very nearly resulted In the
death, of,- - Mrs.. K. B. Worthlngton or
Oawfgo. Mra. Worth In gton and her

Mrs. 8. V: Ko, ana - Mrs,
Rons' baby we'is Uillwg home irom
Oregon City. The horse became fright-
ened at the hobby horses and dashed
down the mbankment towsrd th; river
and overturned the buggy. With rare
presence of mind Mrs. Ross pitched
her baby out pnlhe ground on the upper
aklerr-Th- e baby felljn t he. grass nd
escaped unhurt.,' Mrs. Rosa also re-

ceived no tnjurW Mrf.Wprthington
was' severely shocked and for st short
time It was thought aha waa deadA
phyaiclan wa-julc- kly summoned and
she was soon restored to consciousness.
It was ascertained - that beyorfl the
shock heiJnJurls-aT-sngh- t. -

nuovirwniOR. '
(Special Dlipatch t6 The Journal. I

j. Oregon City, May J7. The aeason at
Wllholt springs, in this county, win De-g-

June 1, and a larger number of
guests than ususl Is expected this sum-
mer. - .:

'
. .

The bottling department will alao be
opened next Thuraday. ' -

(SpecUl Dispatch to The Journal.)
Oregon City. May J7. The Willamette

Pulp and" PaperOTnpanyhaa--letth- "

contract for Its, new mill to the Pacific
Conetruptkm company. - The company
Is rrr1'"''"' '" n"lim '"' M
lerr--tt Is understood that the building
win be complete(Lin time for operation
thla aummer. ' . - - i :

fVotlca T anenoTer enke ef The Josraal
Is 4aced st 1 Mala rN,-b- m Mala
srhere wbacrlixleaa. eoaiplalBta, adwttaasMSU
and d.wi Itens will tie recelraf ssd presiplly
atteadea to. K i ' . ' jT

VANCOUVER TO HOLD

A BIG CELEBRATION
-.

CommitteeMeeting-WrtrrCoo- d
ResuItslrFArrangnglori

-July Fourth Exercises.- -

(Hpanlal Plapalth tt
VSrHuVrrrWashr 'May ""JT." There

aaoma to Ts --no doubt' but lnatVan- -

couver will have a royal Fourth of July
mtnTfleS

In charge of the details has secured the
support of a goodly number of tha busi-
ness men of the city and a few from

Colonel Irons, post commander
at .Vancouver barracks, hsa asaured tha
committee, that- - he may- - be depended
upon to asslst them. As yet no details
of the military feature of the celebra-
tion have been arranged., hut it laex
pected "that Uncle Bam'a boya will play
an Important part in the festivities.

There Is one feature aa yet not taken
Tnto accounfr by those Jn 'charge of the
arrangements, - but' which" has " been
spoken of by a number 'of prominent
cltisens. This. Is the display of fire-
works on the river.

acAaoolrs vs. nor oou.
(Special Dlaratra to The JearaaLi

. Vancouver. Wash., May 2J, A num
ber of amateur fans are expected from
Portland Sunday . afternoon to witness
the ball game between-th- a Maroons -ati
.that city and the local Hop ooid star
team. An exciting game la loosed lor.

that Bull Run water In quantities could
not be supplied throughout this entire
tract until the twit Teeervolit was placed
In commission, but at the "water office
it was ststed that-o- n the completion

the matne ample . water would-b- e at
hand for the new extension of the sys-
tem. It was also atated that the Pied-
mont district would be supplied this
"summer and -- perhaps the peninsula
though tha Portsmouth main may not
be finished - for-- six months or - mor9t

BURNSIDE BRIDGE TO OPEN

Will Be meady Sot Oeneral Traffic West
Thursday, .

t
East side ears which used the. Burn-sid- e

bridge will resume their old
route June 1. This waa the announce-
ment made by Superintendent Fuller
of the Portland Consolidated StreetzRailway company yesterday. .

The long delay In finishing repairs on
the bridge Iras determined the csr com-
pany .to finish its Second street track
between Burnslde and Washington
streets; and when the Burnslde bridge
Is used and Vancouver
cars will go on Second street. I

cxobvs too axo rom avrxonro.

Jtcniinn ths fair' management nould
riot give, room In the .exnosqion audi,
To num the Mount Tabor school chorus,
which expected to furnish music at the
meeting of "the National Educational
association will not appear, at least If
wHLnot Include, the 600 or more jvolcea
a ranged for. Thtre Is room en the plat-
form of the fair 'auditorium for but
100 persons, and this number of the
best vocalists will be chosen. from the
Mount Tabor - and Montsvllla schools
snd drilled In chorus. The elsss will
furnish the music for one day's meet-
ing of the association, and more diffi-
cult, Will bearrangements

' "tmr-ortmat-p- um orhaving". b"S

CV h'd kUm perfected..
i

1 SBXABOa OaWBOS.

The Mothodlst church at University
Park Is being remodeled and practically
a new edifice will be built. The addi-
tion Is (2 feet In extent and the struc-
ture finished will seat 160 people. The
oat of the Improvement will be f 4.000.

Mer. JD.1 A: Waters expects- to hsve the
building paid for when It la dedicated.
The membership bf the University Psrk
Methodist church, I between 210 'and

," yl.
"':' r.v-- ; r-.

. - ..

OREGON CITY

THirrATEST"NEWSl)F"VANGOUVER

LEWIS AND CLARK

W Obstacles Overcome and Ex.
hibjt Will Probably Be Ready :
. for Opening Day.

Hpeell Pl.pitrh to The Joaral.V
egon-Clt-

y, May7 !7. Th. vanoua
committees having In charge tha ex- -

Jlblta.ot Clackamas county for the
Lewis and Clark HriTrWTrTnertTnr
this afternoon- - in ' the county court-
house to mske the final arrangements
for placing tha exhlbltA There were
dmsns of --details by looked tfterr bu I
all 'obstacles were overcome fnd now
it is thought the exhibit win oe on the
grounds In time to be arranged by open
ing day.

XQCAXuAjrsaMOirA:
8sclal Pbpatck to .The. Journal.).

Oregon City. Or., May l7.-T- h grange
field an Interesting meeting today, at
Parkplace which was well attended. :

General Manager W. P. Hawley of the
jCrown Paper company Is; at Ban fran- -
ciaco on bualneaa.'

George Gregory of MolaJla, the owner
of the . big Clackamas . county teasel
ranch. .Is In Jhe city today. This la
said to be' the' only teaael ranch west
of the Mississippi rlver-- ?art of tha
product la used in the Oregon City mills
and .the remainder la . sent to Connecti
cut;

A marriage license was Issued today
to W. E. McDonnell and Mlsg Ethel
Marie Smith. ' y- '

Mra. A. Kocher of Canby 1 visiting
her sister, Mra-.W-- Shank. - - -

J. E. Noble, an employe of the
O. W, pt A Ryl Co., and brother to
Freight Agent Emory Noble, eaught his
foot under a ballast car this morning
and will be laid up a few greeks with

" -
.sprained ankle.

A fine lrl baby arrived at tns pome
of Mrs. C. W. Baker of Willamette yes-
terday. - ; . -- -

: Trank Schrlne of Astorta la in tha cltj
vlstlng frlenda. Mr. Schrlne - formerly
lived In Oregon City.- - - -

journat-atlT-S T"mohtn. 4ally
and Sunday 66o a month; delivered any-
where in Oregon City.

WILL NOT ERECT NEW: -

THEATRE; BUILDING

Rumors That Vancouver Is to
Have New Structure Is De

nied by Those Interested

Dlapateb. to The JtmrnaLL
Vancouver, "Wash.," May 17. Manager

a. A.,liaer of tha Elite theatre ataXes
that the report hat a' new building waa
to be erected for his playhouse la with
out grounds- .- The report gave it that

amiger liager-ha- d signed am sgree
ment with a property "owner 6ftWash- -
inton street it-in-e eroov
ern theatre.

Havaral nimnra hava been athrtmt rtiir.
lng the last two months of tha oroDoaed
building1 of a new theatre but they all
seem to have been qf tha air castle,
order. -

rmrxmAi. iinozi.
(special Dtapatcb to The JonrnaL)

Vancouver, - Wash., May i7. The
funeral services over the body. of Sarah
A." Cousins, ; wife of Q. H. Cousins of
tnis county, win oe neia rrom the "par
lore of the Vancouver Undertaking com
pany Sunday afternoon. Mra. Cousins
died Thursday after' a-- long illness, hav-
ing come to thla country a year ago for
her health. . Interment will be in City
cemetery.

X.OCAX. AWD rBMOlTAlV.
f. (Special Dlapateb to The Jneraal.)
Vancouver, . Wash., May 27. A num

ber of contractors from points on the
sound are here to put in bid on the
buildings to be erected by the govern--

-mant-ln-the barrack- - grounds
O. Y. Harry of Portland was in Van

couver on business Saturday.

200 at present and material additions
have ieen made-t- o the congregation this
year. '

ST. JQHKS rPTTlTOTBWOBTBTr

St. Johna haa - other--, thlnga than
woolen mills, sawmills, planing facto
ries, elections and cows to entitle it to
fame. It has this spring gained dis-
tinction by the quality and early ripen
ing --of s-small fruits and the Hood
River atrawberry and Willamette cherry
are both outdistanced by their St. Johna
rivals. For weeks record berries have
been marketed by St. Johns gardeners
and.' this week the first cherries ripened.

BAST SXSB BOTZS.

The South Mount Tabor school will
add manual training to its course next
year, the directors deciding on this In-

novation at a recent meeting. The
Mount Tabol district , would add this
work were it not that the school funds
are little' more than sufficient to keep
up the work already being taught

A JPorUand fuel company har leased
property In Piedmont near the end of
the 'Upper1 Alblna line on Killings-wort- h

avenue and will conduct a. large
coal and wood yard there. Two tracks
have been nin into the yards by the
streetcar jcombany. ' -

The, work Of renlarlnr tha nlanlr rn.il.
way on W llliams avenue la progressing
slowly. Ixwer Williams avenue, south
of Russell street. Is almost impassable
and even the car line right of way has
been worn out by years of trarrio,l Tie
rate at which the workmen are pro
gressing will leave lower Williams avs.
nue uncarea xor auring ine next year,
by which time brldgea a well aa plank
street will be beyond repair. It t

The St. Johns Congregational church,
haa erected a large tent and in this
service" will be held until the comple-
tion of a permanent structure. which

some tfme nelft year"; '

Zona's Bottomless Bit,
From the New Tork American.' '

lo the mountalna of Kona. Hawaiian
Islands, a bottomless pit which spouts,
in the air at regular Intervals, has been
discovered. A piece of paper held over
the mouth of the pit does not float
gently. down, but Is ' rapidly Bucked
downwsrd by the rush of air. Persona
standing on the edge ef tha ptt can feel
the air as It rushes down. The. pit la
about four feet in diameter. .

1 !.

I

MATom wnuivs.
''See what the'" nranTrdsThea

done," Van Cortland aaid to a reporter
while talking about the hand of Mayor
Williams. "It Is one of the best hands

ever examined, and I have read ma
hands of thousands of 'people, rich and
poor, and I can say that the owner of
Ills tiHiid will still continue to be mayor

of Portland, and I 'am sure we can find
none better for. such a position of trust.
There Is not a dishonest mark in the
hand, and, again, look at tbe past record:
Judge in Iowa, United States attorney-genera- l-

under Orant, nomination for
chief justice of the United States, chief
justice of Oregon, United Statea senator.
memberAUbama claims ..commission.
mayor of Portland and I predict this
hand will be again elected mayor- - by,
over 1.000 .votes." : "

Extract from Beading; of tieHand-- of

afayorJWUllamibyTMiOortl4. I

K - nm
ii "

. . i: z
"Hera la a hand that suggests a, great

deal of strength ofcharacter.'gald.lhe
mlmlib- - '

!Ther la great - determlnatlon-r-an- d
force-wi- t h-- marked vttaltty, Intereats of
a somewhat Tarled character, and also"
the abllttyto develop them to a marked- -

degree. But the Interest ts more in us
eoacluslon.- - Thus we see here a nature
that would paaa on- - from one conception
to another Jet it Into form, orgarrlzfi It
nid outlineihen leav'eTts flnaj devefop- -

pssrte on greater achlevemanta.
The man'a nature la extremely kindly

and generotm . faulty It Is none the
less .impossible Jo Influence it even In
these' directions outside a given, circle,
and while not exactly selfish aa that
word la usually understood, it is very
elf.rentered. It Is obstinate beyond

werda it oppooed,-a- n4 yete1iy led if I

appealedto..ThereHa ho. greay amount
of extrava'gance"lndrea"edrhere.

"It la a hand whose Ufa began early,
who through some marked change or
event swept Into the current of individ-
ual action, and, while affected and In-

fluenced conditions, has
largely surmounted them and will al-
ways do so to the end. A continuous
failure la unknown to this hand.
Knocked down it may, be--, but only to
be up aw .doing -- ami' starting out on
some fresh endeavor.

"Great success came to this hand
about the year 1864. when a recognition
of ability was made in a large sense,
and the executive force came to the
front in some' form of administrative
power which, while subject to criticism,
waa for the most part governed by fair
ness and Justice. It Is a hand that haa
been devoted to the people, both in char-
ity and in-a- official way; it Is a hand
that will be on tbe aquare witn an.

"The line of success verifies the lndl
cation so strongly marked in the fate
line. This hand averts the consequences
of tlan gert i mn
with it frequently, but it just escapes
fatal results. This will always be the
case, both so far aa personal danger ts
concerned and In business affairs. .

"There is a love of family and home
and all the sweet sssoclatlons that make
up nal life. These, in part,
form the Inspiration of many of the
marked acnievemenis inai nave peen
accomplished, etc.

"Van CorOhhd aneeohsuiredubdn
all affairs, hjisiness changes, family
matters, health, etc., at 803 Washing-
ton street, corner Fifth. Office hours,

a. m. io s p. m., aauy ana ounaays.

FORCED TRUST TO

SELL RAILS CHEAP

Steel Combine Had Intended to
i force Government to'Pay

Home Rates.
-- 1

PANAMA STEEL BOUGHT
UPON A FOREIGN BASIS

Uncle-Sam-Sa- ves - Four-Dolla- rs

on Hli Purchases' for
.
,jth Isthmian Line. J

...4.

(Special Dlapateb by Leased Wire te The Journal)
Washington. D. C May 27. Informa

tion at the war department warrants the
statement that' the steel trust had in-
tended to treat the Panama canal son

home tried to force tha government
to pay lta rate of tit a ton for steel
rails. ' !',

Tha parts of . correspondence ' given
out," however, show that, the Isthmian
canal commission haa succeeded in
getting tha rails from the trust s"t less
than 12 a tone- -' If the contention of
the trust had held good that ths canal
sose waa home territory witk the United
Statea sovereignty the trust would have
adhered to Iterate of t2,,a ton.

A part of the letter , of Secretary
Drake of the Panama railroad shows
that the railroad had, successfully con-
tended that the canal gone waa hot flome
territory. Ilia information from the
steel manufacturers, also shows that thq
price of SteeJ rails in the United States

"
.

:' ' ''"'':' !'- - 'r
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Auction Soles
By J- - Tr Wilson, Auctioneer.

Mondayr-Toroorro- w. at aaicfc
T roomT 180 First Street, , at
"io "a.in.:ru 7oi'w or 'geU' om m.

"
': Telepke. Main.

Our sale on thU date comprises separ
ate dressers In four different designs,
two sideboards, nice assortment of rock- -

hn IsSlas. ssisa.. ma in un
with -- brass tog-ra- and trHwmmgs, a
variety of other beds, i choiee pieces-o- f

parlor furniture-upholstere- in silk and
French plate mirror, 20xa Inches,

&lain chair, a quantity of fine bed
linen, comfortable sheets, pillow slips,
ete.i clocks, mantel beds, mattresses, drop

and other, ware, cook stoves,, caaiironrange, etc. -

NOTE. At 11 a. m. we aell aome ftno
linoleum. Brusxels carpets in select pat-
terns, rua-a-. and other - floor --coverings,
also nve dusan --laylagliens In coops of
one dosen each. - " "' 1 -

Wednesday's Sale
At Salesroom , Corner First and

Yamhill 180 First' Street, at
10 . m. ; Toledo Steamer Au-- ::

tomobile CostSl.OOO, :
Having Instructions from the bwner

we will offer at publlo auction this
nearly new automobile. A change in
the business a ffairer of the owner rieees-sltate- a

the disposal of thta machine.
We are instrncted to say that the ma
chine is first-cla- ss in every-derai- ami
as good as the best on the market.' The
other offerinaa or mis aaie comprise
the -- usual flnellne of parlor, dining
room,7 bedroom and kitchen furnishings.
You will find everything for the differ-
ent departments of housekeeping and
other 'items of value,.:,

Friday's Sale
At 180 First Street, Corner Yanv

hill, at 10 a. m. ; ; Groceries,
"-- Clothing,-Shoes. - '

A variety of goods consigned for posi
tive sale. Plenty of goods for numerous
buyers. u.i izi.- -: . --'

NOTR Strangers In the city are in
cited to attend our " sales. Come andget gcauainteA"wnh:TiiJanaur;mthoJ

icting ousiness. We hold corn-sale- s

at residences or. valuate
and pay cash for stocks, etc.

j. t. wiwioN,- - Auctioneer. -

Continued

Auction --Sales
of Fine Furniture, etc.

at the

ldtCWMlMlhlsIweiek
at 2 r. m. Mondays Wednes- -

iiay ano-- r riaay. i wmjts.
ROW-AT- -2 PerMi

We sell a TlneTot of wood furniture; In
cluding large glass front 'blackwalnu
bookcase, :li and tobacco wall eaae.
1 fine old picture, old clock on bronse

istaiuar 1 8tlniDSnn ComDUtin '
uecoaLi iiL aua Uie Ust-

those eleaant' malleable Iron beds. Be
here if you want one. Also some veiyl
fine uoholstered furniture, stoves. Ax- -
mlnster csroets. Borings and mattresaes.
BldeTsoaTOTaHd All tneThThdrUema necw.
sary for good housexeeping. uon t ror- -

thai we nave a 101 01 muiinery ana?et goods to be sold at eaoh aale.
Also a few cases of , ladles', and men's
fine shoes. v

This sale will be continued on WED-
NESDAY NEXT AT 2 Pfi. and FRI-
DAY NEXT AT 2 P. M. --

, C. I FORD, Auctioneer.

NOTfCE!
- If you want to BUY .

If you want to SELI

AlSYTHlISa
. Come '. f

J

Portland Auction Rooms
Phone Maln,665S. A. SCltUBACH, Prop.

Gilman Auction and
Commission Co.

S. L. N. Gilman, Auctioneer.-- Es

tablished 41 years. Great

Household Furniture.
t

Including all the fittings of residence
and Balance of tne carioaa or lurmture
will be sold ' tomorrow, Monday, at 10
a. m., at- - 411 Washington street Thla
Is the opportunity to furnish up the
spare room with pretty tinted bedsteads
and springs, mattresses and cots, blank-
ets, comforters, blrdseye maple, oak
and- axh dressers, commodes, stands,
wire folding and mantel beds pillows
and chairs, crockery. Ten bales rugs,
(xl2. Just in from Chicago, will be sold
in lots to suit. Ingrain rugs, Smyrna
rugs and beautiful gooda at your price.

Sale Monday. 10 a. m. (tomorrow).
Goods upon our floors must be aa goods
aa ur ueiier man auveruaea.

- 8. UN. OILMAN. Auctioneer.

At Gilman's, 41J Washington
Street, Great Auction Sale of
Household Furniture Wednes-
day next

Iron bedsteads and' springs.-couche- s

and stands, cots, household effects. Now
is tha time to furnish the snare room
economically; Attend "sale-Wednes-

day,

10 a. m . at ronmw. ib wawnins:
PI IIWl! UMtlMW 'Ull our rio6rrmuBt be
as rood as or better than advertised.

n. x in. uilham, Auctioneer.

for the past 11 months has been uniform
at '$21 a ton., while in foreign, markets
the price was f 24 a ton. - i

The exceptions were that" the rails
were sold in the United States for ex
port when the prices were estsbllshd by
direct negotiation and are matters of
private record. The Panama Railroad
company convinced the manufacturers
that Its rails were purchased 'for ex
port to foreign .territory -- (which Mr,
Drskessya Colon is) snd, was able to
get In June last rails at I22.7I
for- first quality; and tll.TS for second
quality, r Last January It bought 100
tone at 126- - for rirst ciass and izt for
second claas, and mora recently pur-
chased 2.600. ions for the canal commis-
sion and 1,700 tons for the railroad at
S2f.4t. aU these contracts being made
In competition with foreign manufac
turers whose laat price was 125 free
on board In New York and f 27.10 for
Colon, Inclusive .of .wharf and port
charges, ' , .'".,

brs
avs

denoe,
and
storeroom

LIU-- ' SvJmMSM.
Show

them.

WOULD YOU BUY

land, price right, and on termsT
'' ":. '."..-- ;

We have It. . House., contains flv,
rooms, pantry, bath, closets, all modern.
Grounds --lOOaapwlth abundance of
roses, ' fine bed of" strawberries,-rr- utt

trees three years old. Tou can mors In
tomorrow. - - - . . - "T ,.'. . U .

Portland Trust Company of Oregon
10 Third fit , .1 Phona Main 48,

FOR
S tOTS on East Ankeny and East llth

is. inn property is, tine locationfor flats; good terms. .. .. . '

jnow eOTTAOS on ..East Pine
V.. tlVSV Ilia UltaJT Vlfc

J. jL. Wells Co.
.... ' - M OaVAJTO ATM. ---- -- -

r : Acre- - Tracts -
Tracts of one to five acres for aale on. . w a. Tl .1 , .1. II.. h. - JIl.

tance east ef Sell wood, at Wichita sta-- I
tlon lbO per acre, on monthly install-
ments. The best for tbe money on the
market." Are selling, fast, come out,
make a selection. V V"

KriapD & Mackey
1 Chamber of CommsrosL.

O. flUTt mealdeat Agent.

EDR
SO ACHS, close to Feaverton,' bf fine

land. excellent, soil price per acre.
A CXXS --of good land on car line, in
Woodlawn, loOO per acre.- - ...... ;

J. U;-We- lls Co.eun ays.

uUPPtiirfl- G-
--asEMT-

S aaan i.sr -- M-
I

. . ai t--
fjt jTD - HrrmdcEt-K- . "VARlCOCEt.E.-- t

LOSS JOJMAJil TIHM 4
KCZKMA, ASTHMA DIM-
EASES. Wi want every man afflicted
vestlgate our special system of treat
ment, we invite in panicuiar au wno
have treated elsewhere without suo--
cess, all whose cases nave - been
abondoned by family physicians and so-rai-

"SPECIALISTS''; all whose trou-
bles hsve been, aggravated and made
worn D7 ine use or mM. i n, r n&Bj
SAMPLES. TRIAL TREATMENTS and

SPECIFICS. We will explain
to you why such treatment has- - failed
to, cure-you- , and will demonstrate-- to
your entire satisfaction that we can
cure you safely, quickly and perma-
nently. Our counsel will cost nothing,
and we will do by you aa we would wlah
you- to do by us If our oases were re-
versed. Write for our home treatment
If you cannot call. i

The DR. LIEBIG STAFF
Booms e and T Winchester House. Third

at&fi auiww aiMa v..
- simLMimniw, '

C. QBE WO
"The Oreat Chinese DoctorTT- -i

Is called great be-
cause hla wonderful
cures , are so well
known throughout- the United - States,

n and because so many
people are thankrui
to him for - aavlng
iielfllvea from

OPERATIONS
He treats any and

all dlseaaes . with
werful J n i n e ae

trha. roota buds.
barks and vegetables
that are entirely un

known to medical science In thla coun
try, and through the use ox tnese narm
less remedies. This famous doctor know
the action of over 100 different remedies
that he has successfully used in different
diseases. He guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung troubles, rheumatism, ner-
vousness, stomach, liver, kidney, fe-
male trouble and all private disease
Hundreds of testimonials. - Charges
moderate. Call and see him. 'J "

ooirstr&TATio ran, '
Patients out of the olty writ for

blank and circular. Inclose stamp.
dress' ... n,

THE C 0EE WO CHINESE
' MEDICINE CO.

IBS Alder street. Portland," Or. Btalr-wa- y

of 2&1H Alder atreet leads to of-
fice. Mention this paper.

Fook-San- g
- SSI AX.OXB ST.

, Portland, Or.
Pure Gold Brace-
lets and " Signet
Kings - fv sll de-
scriptions knade td
order, i American
namea engraved In
Chinese characters
on pure gold rings,
or good-luc- k rings
engraved with the
three cardinal Chi'nose characters,
vls.r Qlbry, Pros-perlt- y

h nd Longe-
vity. Charges reat,
sonable and orders

of any design promptly, executed and
sent prepaid to any part of the United
States.

. (Special ntapatck te Tbe Journal)
Olympla. Wash.. May 17. Identified

by his bald head In spite of a mark L,
Is. Lusher was todsy eonvToted C As-
sault on Mrs. Jortheraft, a widow living
with ber little, Son on. a farm near Bu-cod- a.

The penalty Is Ufa Imprlsfnment

your
friends and otH--

gethere for the Fair
the K. 3. WUIt CO. call at your resl- -
atpre or factory arid figure In your gas

electrl chandeliera. Show window and
lighting. Telephone or call at their

reoms-Se- J VASKnrtrTOV ITIIIT, ;

IBlTaTi and tails i .

'

FOR. SAM BY

HARTMANrTIIOMPSOtf&T1

Room 2, C. of C.s

Double flat, close ' li, bit$12,500 the west side; rents 1160per month; bulldlngai new.
u ti if m nA m 1

SOxlOO feet, corner Of E. 1ti ;$4500 and Davis sts., with three
room houses, renting; for $61.per month. j...- -

CIAAA "'room house, 50x100 feet, on
JI'vlflfll ln corner oi a ana r ay sts...South Portland. This property
has one of toe finest views In the city. 7W'j'icn a -- room modern house, ftoxioo-D- J

1 JU i?C,ott-9- n E- - . it.. Mac
E. Washington.

f. VI? fill house, almost new.
Jl (III II II rurnace ana moaern piumDintc.

on the corner of E. 14th ami
Burnslde. ;

room -- 'dwelling, new and$30oai on Hawthorne ave. '
for. three new modern$2750 gelllnaa now under - con

at 21st and Vauahn
ata. : rooms In each house, modern
plumbing; terms IS60 cash and 2b per
month.- - 1

room house, almoat new.$2700, plumbing, gaa
60x100 feet, on tha cor

ner of E. list and Couch sts.
-- room modern houaavmm this side of fair
rounds; street Improved and

eemont sidewalks.
--room house, SOslOOafeet tot,$2350 on E. Salmon st near llth.

60x10 feet lot,
$2300 sti eei s giadea "" and cemenl

aifiewaiaa. on ai. itia aa -

Clinton atav
-- room house, 60x0 feet lot.$l600i the

--Tillamook
CTirner of

st.
Rodney Ave. .

a IPA A 100x100 feet, J lots In heatlnllll part of Irvington, streeu lm -
ggA cottage, tOil

loU" on .Borthwlck it. . neaeiSIUUV Frtm0nt .Will trade for vat
cant lota as part payment. r- - ' "
I ICAA house, 100x100 feeC-.-.-

AlilUll IO Mauoryavs).!near ai--
berta SL
60x100 feet lot on Broadway

$1050 car line, near lain .

WeWill Build Four Houses- -

blSASYPAYMENTS
We-haye-t- wo lots in the best

residence portion oftheWest
Side and two lots in the best res- -

idenceITortion --of Irrinietonr Ort
whkhwejwill build a homeafter
vour own plan, on payments, of

- : - T

10 per centxastrtni--er-ce- nt

ontrs

pouin sunnysiu.c ,

For lota In South SunnyaldeJ
$450 160 cash, $10 per month: eseh,

lot 60x100; streets graded and .

--TO graveled and sidewalks. Thin
property Is situated on gout it ;

of Hawthorne ave., bet.
S550I3d gna -- 4tn

above grade. Mn::

-- aiaiHLooi--eet -

ACREAGE TRACTS :p
Five and a Quarter acres. Juat east

Kenllworth, all cleared and in cultlva-- .

tion; close to electrio-ca- r line. Some-
body will get a bargain In this. I -

$713 buys 6.(9 acres choice land nean
rrfiattuck station, fronting on the csr
line; quarter down, balance In one, two
and three years, at per cent. .

f 1,023 buya 1J.03 acres close to Shst-tuc- k
station near the car line and front-

ing on a good county road. About 4
acrea in cultivation and haa running;
water. Quarter down, balance In one,
two and three years st ( per cent. - - .

Apply to C. K. HENRY, tit Stark at
INVESTMENT" PR.OPER.TY-- -

Fine lot on Eleventh street, 100 feet
from Washington street. This is a
good buy, and will Increase rapidly In .
value. ' . . .

300 feet frontage n mirnsins sireer.
two-corner- very desirable and esjaon .
able lniirlcejuid- - sure I to. enhance- - la
value. - - - I

Inveatora should Inspect these. p
BlYt G K.ISMtX. Hl ttarsi.guj- NEW RESIDENCES

The undersigned haa for sals new) '

seven-roo- m residences esst of the Steel
Bridge on the high ground, surrounded
by fine residences and for aale on eestf
terms. .."
EIGHT-ROO- M RESIDENCE

New. modern, well-bui- lt residence oil
HasSalo street, -- surrounded - by fin
homes, i Any family wanting an elegant,
fine home should inspect this.

SUMMER RESORT
SEASIDE, choice front lota and alsd,

some lots In the grove for sale. Fog
prlcea and terms call upon

C. K. HENRY, 173 Stsrk St.
LONO BEACH AND OCEANfllDE,

Choice lots at Long Beach and Ocean
side at low prices and eaay - terms of;
payment. Call upon

C K. HKNRT, 171 Stark st.

More than 8f000 acres, embracing
some f the very best properties on the
market. Those looking for farms will "
And It to. their advantage to examine
our-llsr-

Tf notas repreaented we da
nnt e- -r " -r- r-"' -

Ask any bank as. to our standing and
business methoda - -

Call or send for list of farms. '

f- -: Suburban Acreage
."" We Tiave JuafTtilaced on tne market

two elegantly located additions to Jen-nina- -s

Lodae. situated on3 the Ores-o- n

City car ltne.Theee tracts we can 'ketl.. '
in aise rrom one w wn acrea ana st
prlco of lots In other sctons.- - Soli Is ""Zlrich, surfsce level; readily accessible
by rail and river. Fine for homes ofinveetments. j. v. - -

Call or writ for full particulars. ', M

- Fine DuIIdlns: Sites
Quarter block, one of finest on East -

'

Ankeny car line, only 13,860.
Quarter block. Portland Heights, goo.1

view, half block from car, $1,800; 60J
down, balance at per cent a

- Loans ; ''. '
We have money at reasonable rates, '

for adequate farm - and - elty. property
securities. - - '

..

The Shav-Fea- r Co. i
sis tabs; iruit


